
 
Who Do We Imitate?  

- A Study of Philippians Chapter 2  

In a world with social media and easy access to television and the internet, we are inundated 
with various trends and products.  People put their lives on Facebook or Twi<er, hoping that 
others will want to follow their lives and maybe even want to be like them.  With so many 
choices it is becoming increasingly difficult to know which direcAon we should take and aBer 
who we should want to model our lives.  Our world is full of influences that want us to make a 
good impression on others and focus only on ourselves.  Think about what Paul says in this 
chapter to determine on whom you should model your behaviour and life and what that should 
look like. 

Read verses 1-4: 

What does it mean to be united with Christ?   

  

From this relaAonship with Christ comes what benefits? 

Paul gives a number of direcAves in these verses for living the ChrisAan life.  What are they and 
how are they put into pracAce? 
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Read verses 5-11: 

What should our aNtude reflect? 

These verses give a beauAful picture of what Christ is like to provide both an example for our 
own lives but also a focus for our faith.  What characterisAcs of Christ are listed?  How do these 
facts impact you as a ChrisAan believer? 

Read verses 12-18: 

Because of Christ’s example, we have guidance as to how to live our ChrisAan lives. What does 
that involve? 

Read verses 19-30: 

How is Timothy an example of what the life of a ChrisAan should look like? 



Epaphroditus has three qualiAes that Paul shares with us.  What are they and why are they 
important? 

Where are you at today?  Who influences how you think and behave?  How has the study of this 
chapter changed how you want to live your life and who you will imitate?   

Make of list of godly behaviours from the examples above that you want to put into pracAce.  
Change takes Ame and don’t expect to adjust everything at once.  Ask God to work in and 
through your life and ask for His guidance as you seek to be His child, sharing His light with the 
world. 
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Who Do We Imitate? - A Study of Philippians Chapter 2  
Study notes in red 

In a world with social media and easy access to television and the internet, we are inundated 
with various trends and products.  People put their lives on Facebook or Twi<er, hoping that 
others will want to follow their lives and maybe even want to be like them.  With so many 
choices it is becoming increasingly difficult to know which direcAon we should take and aBer 
who we should want to model our lives.  Our world is full of influences that want us to make a 
good impression on others and focus only on ourselves.  Think about what Paul says in this 
chapter to determine on whom you should model your behaviour and life and what that should 
look like. 

Read verses 1-4: 

What does it mean to be united with Christ?   
It means being saved and having a personal relaAonship with Him.   

From this relaAonship with Christ comes what benefits? 
Encouragement – a fruit of salvaAon 
Comfort – assurance of God’s love through Christ 
Fellowship with the Spirit – the Spirit indwells in each believer and provides fellowship between 
believers 
Tenderness and compassion – concern for others 

Paul gives a number of direcAves in these verses for living the ChrisAan life.  What are they and 
how are they put into pracAce? 
Being unified in purpose and being one in the Spirit – this doesn’t mean that all believers need 
to think alike, but rather to work together for a common goal of spreading the Gospel 
Don’t do things out of selfish ambiAon – consider other’s needs ahead of your own 
Look to the interests of others – self-sacrifice more than compeAAon 



Read verses 5-11: 

What should our aNtude reflect? 
The same things Jesus’ did – self-sacrifice, humility, love for others 

These verses give a beauAful picture of what Christ is like to provide both an example for our 
own lives but also a focus for our faith.  What characterisAcs of Christ are listed?  How do these 
facts impact you as a ChrisAan believer? 
While He is God, He made Himself a servant – we are called to serve others 
He humbled Himself – Christ is all about thinking of others 
He was obedient unto death – obedience is hard but brings deep rewards 
Exalted by God to the highest place – we have a living, glorious Saviour 
Every tongue will confess that Jesus is Lord – at some point everyone will acknowledge that 
Jesus is Lord 

Read verses 12-18: 

Because of Christ’s example, we have guidance as to how to live our ChrisAan lives. What does 
that involve? 
Work out our salvaAon – works do not save us but they express our faith in Christ 
Work according to God’s purpose – He is working in the believer and has a plan for us 
Go about our tasks without complaining or arguing – discontent keeps us from doing what God 
wants for our lives and is not helpful in ChrisAan ministry 
Being blameless and pure – we will never be sinless in this world, but we should be devoted to 
doing God’s will, being a light in the darkness 
Be glad and rejoice – celebraAng with fellow believers and liBing each other up 

Read verses 19-30: 

How is Timothy an example of what the life of a ChrisAan should look like? 
He takes a genuine interest in the well-being of others 
He has served alongside Paul and proven himself to be a worthy servant of Christ 
He is not self-serving and trying to promote his own interests 
His focus is on Christ, rather than on himself 
Willing to go on a mission of the Gospel wherever God sends him 

Epaphroditus has three qualiAes that Paul shares with us.  What are they and why are they 
important? 
My brother – he is a fellow believer, part of the body of Christ 
Fellow worker – also working in God’s kingdom 
Fellow soldier – fighAng the same ba<le to bring the Gospel to a lost and hurAng world 



Where are you at today?  Who influences how you think and behave?  How has the study of this 
chapter changed how you want to live your life and who you will imitate?   

Make of list of godly behaviours from the examples above that you want to put into pracAce.  
Change takes Ame and don’t expect to adjust everything at once.  Ask God to work in and 
through your life and ask for His guidance as you seek to be His child, sharing His light with the 
world. 
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